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HIAS IT OCOURED to the Legisla-
ture that perhaps it is taking a long
time to be getting ready to think
about adjourning 7

FERNANDO WOOD thinks the coun

try can be saved without imposing
a revenue tax on old ladies' tea and
coffee.
A MorrTT BELL PUNCH for regis-

tering the sale of cigars is tho latest
proposition before the Virginia
Legislature.

GEN. P. M. B. YOUNG, Of Georgia,
Colonel Garrard, of Louisiana, and
Prof. Safford, of Tennessee, have
been appointed paid commissioners
from th6 Southern States to the
Paris Exposition.
Tua 02LUCTION of General Ragood

as a member of the State Executive
Committee, vice Justice Haskell,
resigned, was wise, General Hagood
is a magnificent organizer, and will
be an efficiett coadjutor of the other
members.

Igo

WHAT HAS nEComE of the' movement
to regulate railroads ? This is a

matter of much greater moment
than the manner of electiIig judges
A mistake was made it moving
against the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad alone. A swoop-
ing act should be passed, embracing
all the railroads in the State. It is
absurd to say that they are inan.

aged in the interests of the people.
- --W -0-.0W

AN AMUSING FEATURE of the Return-
ing Board prosecutions in Louisiana
is the appeal made by Madison
Wells to Associate Justico Joe
Bradley to have his case removed
to the United States Courts. Still
more amusing is the refusal of
Bradley to make any interference
whatever with the State courts.
When it is remembered that Wells
and Joe Bradley made Hayes presi
dent the remark about rogues falling
out and honest men getting their
dues will appear to be receiving
fresh confirmation.

DIscUssION IN CoNonIEss a few days
ago developed the fact that it takes
just sixteen months to obtain and
an answer from the surgeon genor-
al's office relativo to pensions. Rle-
publicans claimed that this was in
consequence of Democratic redne'.
tion of clerical force ; wherenpon it
was shown that previous to this re-
duction the pension office ran the
Republican party, and that the see-.
retary of the national committee of
that party received a hundred dol -

I trs a month as clerk in the pension
bureau during Grant's administra-
tion.

AND NOW THEY HAVE found Charlie
Ross again. This time he is a waif
that was picked up in Demerara,
and sent to Baltimore by a merchant
who detected a resemblance to the
lost child. The little vagrant was
brought to Demerara by a mulatto
woman and abandoned. Mr. Ross
did not recognize the child, but it is
said that recently the matron of the
charitable institution to which ho
was sent has discovered that as the
dirt and tan disappeared from the
child's hands and feet,. the resem-
blance is becoming very striking.
The inevitable strawberry mark on
the left arm is not wanting to comn-
pleto the description. Mr. Ross is
to take another look at the boy as
loon as he is perfectly clean, we
presume. Let us hope that the
boy has been found.

THE GOLD MEN are getting into a
state of ecitemrent, apparently over
the faet that merchants in the East
are shipping trade dollars from
Oalifornia, and disbursing them at a
gain of three cents on the dollar.
'They hope b~y parading this fao
to frighten, the 'silver "lunatios."
The importatio4 of these trade dol-.
b,ra -will not disturb the moneywmar.-
ket to any great extent, for there

and the.demand for them will en-
hanco their value. The California
Shylocks are much greener than
we tako them to be, if they allow
the Eastern mon to bag the profits.
With any demand for them, the
trado dollars will not remain long at
ninety-soven cents. The only ar-

gument of any weight against
remonetization is the groat incon-
venienco arising from handling large
amounts of this coin. If the ro-
monetizatiou of silver will chase all
the gold from the country, vhy is
it that France, which alone of all the
gr&at natioDs maintains a double
standard, has a perfect glut of gold,
over five hundred millions of dollars
lying unused in the vunults of the
Bank of France alone'?

THE STATE LEG$LATURE.

MONDAY, February 4, 1878.
SENATE.

The general orders were taken
up, and the bill to enable the
Spartanburg and Union Railroad
Company to assist in the construcs
tion of the Spartanburg and Ashe-
ville Railroad passed its second
reading.
The bill to oxoir pt building and

loan associations from the opera.-
tions of the usury law was coW-
nitted to the judiciary committee,the finance committee having re-
ported unfavorably upon the saie.
The bill to preveut puhlic oficers

from issuing chceeks except uponfunds actually to their credit, was
passed to a third reading.

ThIle bill to authorizo th, count-
commissioners in the several
counties in the Stato to allow the
Orocti'm of gates upon the higlwayswhenever, in their jldgmelt, tho
same maiy be expedient, received its
third reading.
A number of bills, of local or

limited interest only, were read a
second Limie.
Adjourned.
HousE OF REPUEENTATiVEs.

A large number of bills were
passed to a third reading-amongthem a bill to amend the law in
relation to the assessment and
collection of taxes; bill to exemptfair grounds and buildings from
taxation ; bill to secure advances
made by landlords to their teniants;bill to define the powers of circuit
judges in any part of the Stato;
bill to amend the law in relation to
the admission of attorneys.
The bill to reduco the pay of

circuit judges to li2,000 per annum
Vas amended by nlaking the amount
$3,000 p)er annum, andl( passed to a
third r'eading.
Adjourned,

TUEsDAY, February 5, 1878.
SENATE.

Several bills, resolutions and
memorials were introduced and
properly referred.
A number of bills, of local or

limited interest only, woere read a
third time.
The bill to protect the crops of

planters and farmers in the naands~of merchants anmd factors froma
attachment and levy for dlobts duec
by said merchants and factors was
p)assed with amendments, and re-
turned to the House for concur-
rence.
The bill to prohibit public officers

from issuing cheeks except upon
funds hetually to their credit passed
a third reading.
The canal bill was debated at

some length, without action.
Adjourned.

IIOUSE OF REPRlESENTATIvEs.
Mr. Verner off'ered thme follow inw

resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That it be referred to

the committee on wayai and means
to considor the practicability of
abolishing the office of county audis
tor, and that they be required to
report by bill or otherwvise.
The bill to reduce the pay of the

members of the Legislature to three
dollars a day was discussedl at sonme
length, and finally defeated by a vote
of 60 yeas to 82 nays.
The enacting clause of the bill to

establish a marriage license law in
this State was stricken out.|
Tho following were passed to

their third reading :Bill to amend
section 880 of the code of procedure,im relation to the costs of p)laintiffs;bill to amend "an act to authorize
county commissioners to submit to
the qualified electors of their several
counties a proposition to alter the
fence law and to provide for offec-
tuating the same."
The bill to repeal an act entitled

"An Act to authorize the levy of a
special tax in York 'and Chester
counties to retire the bonds issued
by said counties in aid of the Ohes,tnr and Lenoir Narroiw Gauge Raiil..road Company,. pn-l 4fqr ether pur.

pose.reltingthereto," in so far asthediddetimposes aniy duty upon

the county commissioners, countyauditor or county treasurer of the
county of York, was Passed to a
third reading.
Adjourned.

BRIC-A-B AC.

"Brick" Pomoroy c..n bury moro
newspapers and narry more women
that any man in Ameria.
A troo folling machine has boen

invented il Eigland by Mr. Ran-
some, which, worked by three men,
will do as much work as twenty-
four woodnci folling with the axo.

A special from Milwaukee says:
"Robert Bonnor, of New York, has
purehased the trottiig horso
Mazomnania, for $20,000 " Bounnor
seems to be affected with a fast,
horse mania.

Clara Bach, thirteen years old, of
Bloomington, Ill., died on the 13th
inst., from the ffoict of eating
poisonous candy taken from a
Christma3 -tree.

It cost $210 for tho hirc of ear-
riages to bring Prosidit Haves
and Vice-Presidcnt Wheeler to the
capital on inauguration d.ny and!
for thu us of the Salt Coumitte
of Arraigoinents on tho same day.
1A Pennsylvanian has invented a
combination lbod bottoi and firo
esCAp. The occupanit imav either
lio 'itiiand let the conitagration
rnge, oritako his be I bottolmlI to tihe
windowtand let hihals-!f down.
Edw:ud Everott Halt, s'avs tCW

General d:g.1o wyas not the ier tt
whm theo Boton IboY.s appe,-Oed,

demaninglteir. righit to c.oast uptimtheommo. Th Go:ralapplie'.
to was Frederic Haldiiand.
Tho Repaupiblican papers aro very

sevoro up11on0 Pattelmon, Democraie
memclber of Comress firm Gv!ond.,
bcause he ato an apple in the
Seinato Chanbez durinqg the Morton

Gred is itunbu'g. anid Connkling
is its Prophet-a small-beer Ma~
hole', a cross between Thers;tes
aid Turveydrop, a states1m on
the haf-sll, as wise as an owl 1nd
as fill) of ctce j a m)agpie.- ,
Y. Sar.
John Morrisey was growing in

Florida.when his wife appearUd on
the scone. She dored him with a
decoction of wate elo) sceds, an I
in a fev days the I-lonor-able Anti-
Taiminany John was wa,lking about
his room.

The boy who prefers to go fishing
on Sunday and h.-vo a good iime,
fand then comes home and fitikly
tells his parents whore lie's been,aid doesn't got lieked for it, is the
boy who will be the Bob Ingeasill
of the future-if he has brains.--

Cheap convict labor,. it seemns, is
r'uiing the hat trade, and tieo
hattem s are up in [las. Nowv Jer,
soy is espeially excited on the
subject. It is a. little hard that the
peniitenitiar'ios should be the most
flourishing factories in thme counry

Demaocratic New Hampshha e f.dl
into line and crieus "Fraud:"' Is
loudly as ay of the m.-Philadel--
pithi Press. And it chills the
Rtadic. ds just as the cry of "Stop
thief!f' does the man who hams bocr-

wdapair of boots out of a back

Said a colk!' pro'fessor to a no-
torious laggardl, who was once, for ai
gr'eat wonderi, promptly ini his placo

it morning pra~yers5, and alt the
rippointedi time: "I haavo mnarked

you, sir, as punctual this mornting.
What is your excuse ?" "S-i-c-k.
sir, and couldnm't sleep," was thet
reply.
A Mobilo (Ala.) business firn.

came to a sudden end the other day
H. IH. Hopper, one member, wii
at tihe store, leaned over on hai
desk, said his head hurt him, anmc
died ; and half an hour afte
Thomas Duggan, the other memi-
bcr, who was at home sick, diui.

The total assessment of Louisia
is estimated at $176,000,000, that of'
the city of New Orleans at $111,-
000,000, thus making the r'eal mind
personal assessmeont of the Stateoutside of New Orleans only $05,-
000,000, the city of New Orleans
being subjected to nearly two-
thirds of the State tax imposed.

Springfield Riepublican :Senator
Conkling,, a few days since, ill
conversation upon the same chairges
as those now made from New
Orleans by Major Burke, said that
he had a speech .ready last winter,
opposimg ,counting the vote of
Louisiana for Hayes, authorized the
statement that auch a charge was
absolutely false.
New York &ar: Brooklyn is in&mgeor of falling from grace Agold and EjtQek exehango has beenopened ny~'ti very heart of the city.It was star, d on the idea that a

good mnan piounpeople who are
poor, would like' to becomen ri0li,
and lad out for themselves whether-

it is hardor for persons in afiluont
circumstaneos to mnter the Kingdom
of Heaven thiln for a rhinoceros to
climb a liberty polo.
Washington .Post : It is alleged

that old Madison Wells has a letter
from Haye saying: "Slherinan is a
friend, and wh'ateverihe does will be
all right," together with some inter-
estiiig epistles from John himself,
which he will fling to the breeze
when the sipronto moment arrives.
Of course, it is perfectly ridiculous,
but we can't kcep from cherishing
a vision of a gaunt, ex-secrot:try of
the treasury sittin"I in a retired
worksliop pogiig shoes.

We were exposed last week to a
pitiless storm, that wet our feet
id stockings, wn,t indeed out per-
son till over. In fact we took a
crneking cold, which brought soro
t.hroat and sovero symptoms of fever.
The good wifo asserted her authori-
ty, plhiged otir feet in hot water,
wrappodt us in hot blaukets, and
sent our faitlhful son for a bottlo of
An:-at's Ciumity Pi:c-ioit. It is at
splundid medicino-pleasant to tike,and did the job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoko well
the n1ext morning. We know wo
owe our quick recovery to the PeC-
toral, and shiall not hoiitato to rec..
onuend it to all who need sitch a
medicine. - T11huacana ( T'o.as)Presbyterian.

s the iott genial balsaim ever used bysuifferers front Pt1mitotiy dlRensep.It is cmimpwo;ml of herbalt proluets, whi elhave a ,Rpeoiio Qirect en tho throat, andlun detahen fron tlan nir cells all ir-riti il 11tUt'r; enION it to 1)o expecto-rated, 1111( atonco choelcm t he fillmlklation.which piroduces the cough. A sIngle doserelieves 111. .ost daistros1mn:1 paroxysn,8o0ie ne'rsotPm4-s, and C111111es thme sXf-feretr to .injoy eltalet res t int. Being apleasant cordial, it ton-4 (1, wealc stom-neoh, and 1 specially recomnmended forchildrenm.
What otherssay about.Tutt' Expectorant.
Had AsVma Thirty Years,

'-.orE, Febrtary 3, i87S."I haivo had As, . .t v years, and never Lound
a medicine that ha-.' . ; Inpiv effect."

W. f. U5OGAN, Charles St.
A Child's Jde of Merit'NEW 0 LV.ANS, Not-r,nber zg1)876,"Tutt's Expectorant is a familiar nnane in my house.aly wafe thinks it the best medicine len the world,a'd the ciildren any It Is 'sicer than molassescandy.'"NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydras St.

"Six, and all Croupys"am the mother of six children; all o themhavobeen croupy. Without Tutt's Expect orat, I dlon'ttiinic thcy could Iave survived somu uf the attacks.It is a mothiur's blesita. 1

MARY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky.
A Doctor's,Advices o

" In my practice, Iadvise al amilies to keep Tutt'sEixpectorant, in sudden emergencies, for coughs,croup, diphtheria, etc."
T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N. J.

Bold by all drugglets. Prien $1.00. 0jce35 Murray Street, New York.

I)
"THE TH~EE IS Nit9], BY ITS FRUIT."
"Tutt'sPills are worth thelrweight In gold."REV. I. A. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
"Tutt's Pills are a cEIablesnn of the nine-

teenth century."-IlEV. F. .OSGOOD, New York.
" I have usmed T.SKW'P?or torpor of the liver.TIhey airs superior to anay miedicinec for biliary dis-

orders ever amnnde."
I. P. CARR, Attorne at Law, Augusta, Ga.

"I have uscd Tut'sPilliiio years In my family.They are uneac aed for costiveness and bIliousness."
F.R WILSON Georgotown, Toxas.

"I have uased Tutt'sMialeevith great henefit."
W. W. MANN Editor Mobilo Register.

"We sell fifty boxes uTtta Pills to five of allethers."-BAYRE & CO..artersville, Ga.
"Tlutt's Pills have'only tE be trIed to estanlishtheir amerts. They wvork like magic."

W. H. SAIRRO,90 iummor St., Beasten.
"T,here Is no medeme no,ell adapted to theo cureof bilhous di'sorders na Tlmut; IPills."

JlOS. BRUMMEL, Richmond, VirgInis.
AND A TIN4D MORE.

SolS by denggfsta. 95 cents as box. Ogfice
85 Iurr'ay Street, Ka1o,qo.

TUTTS HAIR DYE
HIGH TESTIMONY.

FROM T1IFR P/iOil'i10 iURNiL,.
has heea anag.i ay tn. ia or Nw York,which re'tores outhfuIl'beauity to the hair.That eminent hiemist has succeeded ina-produtcing a itanir D. e wlhcl ila,teshinlieeno 'rfeptl,n. 'ld bachelors any

.Pr'iee $f.00, Office 315 Mue,ray St.,
Nem Y'ork. Solgi bit al drugg ts.
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